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Democrats have been born that
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Orange Wrappin* In Florula.
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at
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statement of my friend, may lie colored ciated with the Yale art school of New
play where tellers are jabbing with pitch
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One night our party of tourists went seized the box aud galloped off. This forks, knocking down with crowbarsand went to that variety show becanse I felt
by a sad experience, but there is much Haren, the teachers and professor« com
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in
the
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*uth in what he says
It is only fair ing up every week to give instruction to an “Orange wrapping." A large
slicing each other up with swords, and sure there’d l>e nobody there who knew
toward those of our countrymen cou and carry forward the work according to warehouse belonging to the Wilkinson of a great crowd.
Some tine afterward one of the Kan she'll tumble kerplunk and stop the show me. Dnrned if pretty much the whole
tonyilating ooming hero to give the the methods practiced at Yale. Besides place was lighted up with candles placed
dead still. I hope you’ll do well and all legislature was’nt there!"—Boston Post.
«tonal coloring of tbe dark -i l- > well the $25,000 given for the building, along the walls,and all the "help" of the sas City r-porters wrote an article about that, but I don't bring no Sarah to see
It is said that walls have ears. There
'5- *»* bright. Ip regard to stealing, friends of the institution have given neighborhood was gathered.
In one these hifliwavmen, saying some kind no tragedy,'and dont you forget it! She
■is i know that nothing along tho line $8000 to furnish it with additional works corner of the room there were huge things. Ie called them brave, and said fainted on me once, and my hair turned fore, don’t trust them. They are twofaced
things.—Bos. Trans. And the way
the great Mexican railroad from Vela of art. The contracts have been awarded, boxes filled with oranges. They were it was thUmost daring deed in highway gray at the rate of a bushel a minit!”—
that the barefaced things get themselves
Vnz to the City of Mexico is left ou*- bnt the building will not be completed rigged with handles at each end, and it men's retard. A few nights afterward [ Detroit Free Press.
papered and painted is too horrible for
jie after dark; nothing that the before auother summer. Meanwhile the took two men to bring one of them in. one of tbeJames brothers rode into Kan
words.
Jength of twq_jnvu can lift. Even foundations are going in for the new On the opposite side of the room were sas City, vent to the newspaper office,
Re not a Seat.
Resonance in public halls can be
■’oar couurtTgga are taken inside the music hall building on the other side of long tables, behind which sat the “wrap and, calliig the reporter out, presented
him with t handsome watch and chain.
1 up. The road once the main college buildings.
It was a Third avenue car, and it was modified or prevented by stretching
So many pers.” The fruit was supplied to them He said tie article in question touched
kea ou their cars, but students have made applications for on by small boys, who carried it in breadvery crowded. A good natured son of wires across the ceiling, so that the
iheil holes in the pipes trauce at the approaching term that it is travs; putting a tray to every three men. them in (tender spot, and they desired Erin had lioarded the car near the City vibrations are absorbed, conveyed from
to
show
heir
gratitude.
g. no they were taken already a serious problem with the true Before each man was a package of tissue
Hall, bat was too late to get a seat. He one wire to another, and spread over th«
“But I Ion t feel at liberty to take this carried a tin dinner pail and wore the building.
nal road, ami doubtwhether or no**) Luil.l another paper. By a dextrous movement, an watch,” aid the reporter.
Truth would like to see a palatable
also, they stole the dwelling house upon th»'grounds during orange was enveloped in a leaf of paper
dress of a bard working man. There
“But th it to gratify.us. We didn’t was a humorous twinkle in bis eye. bnt temperance drink invented. Thia is some
e rails to the ties, th<- collegiate year.-® Springfield Re by one motion. As the fruit was wrapped
y riveted on. One public**.
it was dropped into another trav, which steal thirwatcb; we bought and paid for it was plain to be seen that be was tired. thing that Faxon and Neal Dow never
was carried to the “ptteken«," who stood it with orr own money," continued the He hung on to a strap near the door in thought of. There is very little water in
n undertook to steal
before a pile of empty crates.
Each desperad«,
ot dynamite, and
As Dsua'
a commanding position, where be would the country that is fit to drink.—Boston
"No, ytt must excuse me," continued be sure to see the first vacant seat. Not Globe.
orange was placed in the crate separate
e and several others
The Commercial traveler of a Phila ly, being packed in eloeo rows. A crate the report.
Harvard student (who has just failed
a single passenger got out until Hous
“Well,. then,
if you can't take this ton street was reached. Then there was in a Chinese sentence) to Professor—
the
i^iit be multiplied to show delphia bouse, while in Tennessee, ap bolds from one hundred and twenty to
reilis Mr. James,. regretfully,
_____ _, a momentary glimpse of a vacant seat, “Thou tea chest—” Professor (furious)
of the population of Mexico proached a stranger as the train was one hundred and forty oranges, and sells watch,” rallied
here for about three dollars. The oranges “what calinke do for yon? Perhaps you but it was filled before be could reach “What! you dare to--” Student (calm
d beggar«. It is impossible about to start, and said:
lefsome man around here you it. At Fourteenth street the car ly proceeds) “Thon teacheet a most dif
a.a not brought direct from the grove to can natuc,term stealing without
“ Are you going on thia train ’”
the packing house, bnt rest a day or two want killoj!'
Two evenings ago I
"I am.”
stopped. The man's eye brightened ficult language.”
in the drying house.
There they are
■'Have you any
a prom
“Bad c«s to it!” exclaimed Mike and be kept a sharp look out. But no —
Emerson says a man ought to carry ■
spread over lattice shelves, where they O'Flahertl, upon learning that Garfield it was to let a lady get on. The car pencil to note down the thoughts of the
“No.”
r flu«
do me a go through a sweating process liefore was elecm. “Shure an' now we'll be dragged its way slowly on to Twenty moment." Yea, and one short pencil de
•■Id
“Wto‘.
favor, and
jything. they are ready for shipment. »
ruined l>4Chmese chape labor." When seventh street, and slowed up.
voted exclusively to that use would last
The scene in the wrapping bouse was asked will's he worked, Mike replied,
You see
i trunks
"Twintv-sivinth athreet!” called Pat, some men we know about two thousand
a pretty one. The gohlen f
aud the
with
bis
eye
on
a
woman
who
looked
as
"1
haven
wrongl
"I haven' wrought a st broke for five
years, and then have «he original point
^h profusion,
IfeiM
nitrire stolen from oua ot t
years, bntao o'l woman takes in wash- if she wanted to get «nt But she didn't on it.
re That after- on voar
they ba
in* and Gertie Id wants the havthen and the car went on.
After writing the “Charge of the Light
v well known See!”
“Thurty-fort' athreet” shouted Pat, Brigade," was it absolutely necessary
Chinee tctake the bread out of
that thoroughfare was reached, for Tennyson to produce a “Charge of
tb« Heavy Brigade." before be diedf
Hood get much fame for his “Song of
the Shirt," but be didn't supplemei
in hie last days by a “Bong of the Un
•birt."—{Cincinnati Saturday Wight

FAREWELL.

official dinner given by her husband she
lostt so many spoons and forks that there
wer. hardly any left that evening,
were
though there is no other city of any size
near this; though the streets swarm with
policemen and the custom officials seaaob
—or have the right to search—all m*through
clianlse arriving and departing thftiugh
the city gates, propextar 'bnce lost is
rarely recovered, Etrtnn the event of
tlie
the identificatiqp aud the arrest
thief, it is so d ifii<limit to recover
of
goods that they •»,
s
fa.
eases, left with the magi
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